
Celebrates 87th birthday
Lonnie Revels of Pembroke cel¬

ebrated his 87th Birthday on Satur¬
day August 1, 1992 The even was

hosted by his children and grandchil¬
dren. He is the proud father of 6
children, five ofwhom are Mrs. Flo¬
rence V. Ransom, Pembroke; Mrs.
Delia Mae Hartis; Matthews; Mrs.
Rosa M. Winfree, Charlotte; Mrs.
Theresa Locklear, Lumberton; and
Lonnie Revels Jr. of Greensboro.

The Honoree was bom August 5,
1905 in Saddletree, Lumberton area

on a 25 acre farm. The event was

held at Cherokee Methodist Church
Fellowship Hall where a delicious
dinner was served and also a birth-

day cake.
The invocation was given by Rev.

JulianRansom, Pastorofthe church.
The music was by Brenda Hunt. Mr.
Revelswasmarriedto the late Dimple
Godwin who worked hard and was

(me of the best cooks in Pembroke.
The Hoooree worked hard and edu¬
cated his family and was faithful to
his church. He hasmany grandchil¬
dren, great-childrenand great-great¬
grandchildren and friends. There
were approximately 100 in atten¬
dance.
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Tuscarorasto
gather Friday
The Tuscarora Tribe ofNorth
Carolina, Inc. will sponsor a

Bionic and a night at "Stricke at
le Wind" on Friday night. Au¬

gust 14, 1992 at the N^C. In¬
dian Cultural Center. Tribal
Chairman Cecil Hunt invites
friends and tribal members to
join him at the site for apicnic
at 6 p.m. for food and fellow¬
ship prior to the opening ofthe
drama.
The picnic is free. Show time
for "Strike at the Wind" is 8
p.m. There is a ten percentdiscount on tickets to drama
for groups of ten or more. In¬
terested persons are urged to
contact Hunt to make advance
reservations for the perfor¬
mance.
On Monday, August 10, Dis¬

trict Court Judge Herbert
Richardson, in accordance with
his earlier court order, certified
Cecil Hunt and the othermem¬
bers elected at a July 10 as the ^official tribal council of the v
TuscaroraTribe ofNorth Caro¬
lina, Inc.

In Uniform

Fort Leonard E. Wood, Waynesville,
Mo .Pvt. Donald A. Locklear has
completed basic training here. Ow¬
ing the training, students received
instruction in drill and ceremonies,
weapons, map reading, tactics, mili¬
tary courtesy, military justice, first
aid. and Armyhistory and traditions.

Locklear is the son of Ladie R.
Locklear of Rt. 2, Pembroke.

He graduated from Purnell Swett
High School in 1991.
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AtWachovia,You
GetALoan.

NotARunaround.
Wachovia invites you to come in and apply

for a loan, because we're ready to lend. A
Personal Banker"" will help you choose the loan
that's right for you, such as an installment loan
to improve your home, buy a car, or pay for
college expenses.

Home equity loans and a Wachovia Visa" or
MasterCard" also are available. Another option
is a BankLine" line of credit, which provides
overdraft protection for your checking account.

And no matter what kind of loan you choose,
your loan starts with and stays with your own
Personal Banker. Because a Personal Banker
makes sure you get individual attention for your
loan, not a runaround.

To learn more about the variety of loans
available at Wachovia, call or stop by your near¬

est Wachovia office and talk with a Personal
Banker. . .

The right loan at the right time.
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